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2010 Schedule
2010 WORCS ATV Schedule:
Rd #1: 1/22-24/10- Phoenix, Az
Rd #2: 2/26-28/10- Primm, Nv
Rd #3: 3/19-21/10- Lake Havasu City, Az
Rd #4: 4/23-25/10- Adelanto, Ca
Rd #5: 5/21-23/10- Milford, Ca
Rd #6: 6/4-6/10- Cahilla Creek, Wa
Rd #7: 7/23-25/10- Olympia, Wa
Rd #8: 9/24-25/10- San Bernardino, Ca
Rd #9: 10/15-17/10- Mesquite, Nv

 Team Structure:
Riders/Mechanics:
Robbie Mitchell/Garrett Stucki
John Shafe/Dax Snow

* Join the DATS Racing Race Reports monthly, email jason@jr-publications.com

Next Event:       Winter Break 

Owners: Darin Snow, Dax Snow & Snow Family

St. George, UT; 10/21/09-   DATS Racing ended their season with a hometown race per 
say as they made their way 45 minutes south to Mesquite, NV to take on the final round of  
the 2009 World Off-Road Championship series.  DATS would pull into Mesquite MX park 
looking to cap off another great season as Johnny Shafe & Robbie Mitchell would round 
out the final tour in the Kawasaki supported rig.  Robbie Mitchell rode really well at 
Mesquite as he capped off his season with a 5th place on Sunday’s Pro event, while 
Johnny Shafe rode to a 9th O/A.  Robbie Mitchell who had a mid season injury at a local 
test session came back and finished 13th for the season points while Shafe finished out 
with an 8th in Pro ATV.  

“Overall this was a good season for what we had to deal with. Both guys rode well and I 
really enjoyed working with them during the 2009 season.  We have a slew of great 
sponsors behind our program and we are very proud of all or our riders and where they 
finished. In off-road, you never know what the outcome is going to be and for our Pros, to 
finish how they did, they should be proud.  We look to come out swinging next year.  Final 
plans are underway as we look ahead to 2010 and look to build a winning team.  Look for 
an announcement at the end of November for our 2010 plans.  I want to personally thank 
each and every one of our sponsors and the support they give us is much appreciated. I 
look forward to working with all of you next season.”  Darin Snow of DATS Racing

Johnny Shafe in the whoops at Mesquite, Nv          Robbie Mitchell in Pro pits on Sunday“Oooops”
“
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